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WANTED, n pood stout girl for house-

work. Apyly at this office. job
About stilly Democrats failed to vote In All

this bnroiitzh Inst Tuesday.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 1bn- -

The election in this lioroue.il passed oil"

very quietly. About a two-thir- vote only

was jmlled.
--D.ivid Ebberl, nt his livery on X.,rlh

street, still maintains his popularity for all
Bplemlid tennis and low charo.es. Try him.

Hun. Z. It. Ions presided as Judge or

our election board on Tuesday.
A full line of blank books, very low, nt

Luckeiilueh's, Munch Chunk.
--J.D. Mnrean. freight aacnt for the t,o

high Valley company, at l'ituton.died sud-

denly Sunday afternoon, nged fifty-fiv- e

years.
Thirteen thousand unstamped cigar

were seized in Bethlehem, on Saturday by

n revenue. Collector, in the store of William

II. and Isaac 1'oultz.
An Immense stock of envelopes and

writing papers, sold nt Luckcnbach's Muuch

Chunk.
The Popular Western Ticket Agent, Ii. of

O'Drian, will lie at this office next Wednes

day night. If vou intend to go west, call
nnil see him, he will send you right, cheap of

and quick.
Thomas Forest.Sr.,partncr in the whole-

sale furniture Hon of T. H. Forrest & Co.,

cr Alleuto-.vn.fe- down the hatchway of their

warcroomson Saturday niorningnnd wasin-stoutl-

killed.
At Fairvie"', Luzerne county, on Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week, Martin Tad-de-

of White llnven, sought shelter under

n coal train during a storm. Tho train or

started mid passed over Tadd-Mi'- s body, sev-

ering an nrm and leg. He dictl while being

taken to his home.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills s

lor sale at Durlins's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box.
Just in, a new lot of wall paper, for fall

trade. Call and sen it at Luckenbach's,

Maucli Chunk.
A ncwjpiper editor says of

"Patronize home industries." This applies

ns much to the priming bujinessasanything
else. Why ive your work to an out

ilrumnier, when you can get just ns gnl a

job and fur just as low a prico at home? Is

it consistent for business men to grumble
ubout iieniile "coins awav from homo to

trade," whin they do the tamo thing them

selves ?

If you want a nice smooth, easy shavu

your ha.ir cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Ilnederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, mid don't you

forget it.
A fine line of assorted box papers, latest of

styles, as low as 7 cents per box and upwards

at Ijuckcnbacit's, Munch Chunk.
Wo are glad to learn Mint the I'ev.

.linnet A. Little, the successful pastor of the

Ilodemlauqua church, is likely to deliver in

n few weeks his entertaining lecture on

'.ore. OiuriMp. Marriage," for tho benefit

of the Leliighton Tiesbyteiian church.
There were transported over the Lehigh

nnd Susquehanna, railroad fir the week end-

ing Oct. SUt, 100,034 tons of coal, making a

total for the season to that dale of 3,400,19!)

Ions, an increase on tho shipments bf last

season to that date of 1,532,082 tons.

Henry Campbell, ol East Wclsmrt, an-

nounces to his friends and the public that he

is prepared to supply them Willi tho best

nualitv of readvmadu fall and winter
HOOTS and SHOES nt a great reduction in

pi ice from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to IS per cent. Thcso boots aim
shoes have been made expressly to hisonler
ami are cuaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

nnd see them.
A popular lecture, under the auspices of

the Ladies' Mite Society, will bo delivered
in tho Lehighton M. E. church, by Ilcv. J
P. Miller, on Tuesday evening, November
11th. Subject i George Washington. Spec
ial music will bo furnished by tho choir.
Admission, adults, 15 cents j children, 10c.

Tho Lehigh Valley Itailroad Company
by circular Issued Saturday, announces that

on and after that dato thcrtf.will bo n raise

of 15 rents per ton on all through coal freights
from Maucli Chunk. This makes the rate
to Thillituburg 50 cents icr ton) to Perth
Amboy, Hi cents, nnd Jersey city nnd New

York 85 cents. We learn that another raise

often cents wr ton will be made shortly,
Juat received, on elegant assortment ol

Ladies' coatings, which will bo made up to
order at lowest prices at T. D. Clauss' nier
chant tailoring establishment.

Tho Wilkesbarre Record say 9 a buck was
killed on tho North Mountain last week that
weighed two hundred and six pounds,

Auditor General Schell has Issued

very use,ful and interesting little book of in
structions for County Commissioners. A

copy of which has been received at this
om v.

lust teuivcl at the store of J, T. Nils-

uaum .1 S nt an Immense, stock of Itubber
Hoots ami Shoes, direct from tho in a ml fae

tory, which they are rapidly selling oil'

much below the regular price,
If you wish to buy a cheap hat or cap,

or anything ill that line, you will find it nt
Haudwcrk's emporium (formerly Ilel ford's)
Maucli ChunK.

Charles, a sou of Alfred Blank, of this
borough, while playing at the foot of the
Mahoning mountain, on buturday last
slil'lvd ai-.- fell over a large stone, ami
broke hit left forearm in two places. l)r,

N. B. Iteber reduced the fractures, and the
boy is on the streets again.

While on a visit to his uncle in Low-hi-

Twp., Leliish County, last FrMny,
Harry, a mui of Mm. Granville Clause, of
this borough, was playing hide nnd seek in
the buy mow, when he mailo miepaml
fell through tho trap door In the floor

breaking his right forearm, near the
wrist.

For a choico five cent cigar go to Dr. P,

T Horn's drug store, opposite the Carbgnl
I

botiso.

We ore In receipt of it most ildllghlfttl
piece of music entitled "Dear Old Lehlgli
Wtlltk," by Prof. J. F. ttnlbnch, of this bor-

ough .arranged fbrllioplaho-fort- c, The pro-

fessor is n yoUllg'MWIl hi excellent musical
tallcilt he has alrmdy Issued n number of
hew pieces of miitlc, ill of Which meet with to

raVor with nm, iclarrt Truf. It. has largo
classes of pupils ui.der his Instruction In this
place, Sliilnigton, ntid other places. As

teacher nnd composer the Professor Is Un-

doubtedly n success.

&,205 tons of coal WeM transported over on

Lehigh Valley Tuiilmad for the week

ending October 31st, making ft total for the
sensoli to that date of 3,107,831 tons, show-In- g

an Increase, as compared with same
time last vcar ol (195,150 tuns.

A doctor In Allelllown gave the follow-

ing inscription to a sick Ituly a few days
sincci Anew bonnet, a silk dress, and a

pair of gaiter boots. Tho lady rccivcred
Immediately. i'r. They should pnsent
that M. D. Willi a "leather medal."

Wo Imve just received another large
stock of letter, note and other printing pa
pers, envelopes, cards, etc., which wo are
prepared to supply nt very extraordinary

prices. Look at this 1000 good enve-

lops with label printed on corner for $1,75)

1000 i sheet bill heads and all other
printing at equally low prices for cash.
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Call and era specimens and learn prices.
Address CAtintiN AtivucATRofficcJjeliighton,
Tcun'n.

Since J. T. Nusbanm & is

Son h vc possitively been of-

fering the greatest bargains in
kinds of Dry Good, &c,

they have created for them-
selves

Ids

a big run on Winter
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Shawls, Blankets, Comforta-
bles, Underware, Boots, Shoes,
&c. I all and see how much
more you can do with the
ready cash.

The European or migratory quail let
looso last Juno upon lands of Mr. Simon
Mover, in South Whitehall, disappeared
trim there immediately after harvest, and
since then nothing has been seen or heard

them nor is it known that tliey had en-

gaged in breeding. Whether they perished
from disease, or migrated to other parts, can

course not bo said. As farns is known
they were not a success in these parts.

To gratify an inquirer ft may bo Well to
publicly define the word "boom." As used of

politically it is a Wostcrnism. Inthcspring
and fall Western rivers are subject to fie

quct freshets, anil rise, with a swelling and
boiling motion that is called 'booming' by

steamboat men. Hence, when a man's or
party's chalices arc thought to b increasing

improving they are said to lie 'booming,'
and anything Hint encbauces the election is
called a 'boom.1

And now Allentown hasan ntheleticns- -

A literary society lias been organized at
Hokendauqna.

Every industry in CataSauqua is employ-

ing an unusually large number of men. y

Northampton county hatthiitccn lodges
Odd Fellows, with a iiienibershipof 1,11:0.

This full has demonstrated to many
f.imi us that "you never miss tho water! 11

ithe well mm dry."
There are only 28 piisoiiers confined in

the Lehigh county j.iil ut present, five ol
whom are waiting tiial.

The Cntasaiiqua maiiufacturinj; compa
ny have purchased u cargo ol 700 tons of
old laili sliipjiuil from England.

On the night of November 13tli next
there is to be tliogreatostdisplay of shouting
stars that has occurred since 1K32.

Next year Washington's Birthday ,Fcb.
22,1, Decoration Day, May .".Olh.and thc4th

July, will each fall on Sunday.
Itobeit II. Sayre, Esq, Superintendent

and Engineer of tho Lehigh Valley Itailroad,
the other day celebrated his 55th birthday.

A dividend ot 3 per cent, has just been
leclurcd on the stock ol the IMhlclicm iron
company, payable In cash on Momlay No

vember loth.
The Bethlehem Iron mills havo more

orders for work now than they have, had nt
any time during tho last five or six years.
They are working witli a full force of men,
nnd working "over time" even including
the Sabbath.

A new depot is at present being erected
by the L. .V S. railroad company at

Tho price of piper is advancing as rap
idly as during the war, and as wo pay cash
fir the article we require Hint all subecrip
lions lie paid promptly xcilhin thcycae,.

Lehigh Valley Itailroad stock is selling
at par in Philadelphia

Political office seeders in Northampton n
county are centring their gazctijion the iost
office at Easlou. A P. M. is tnbeapsdnted
am) candidates for this boon are becoming
numerous.

Mr. John D. Birmingham, an nltaclin
of a Lurerno county paper called the lie- -

former, was arrested on Monday and put
under bonds, for sending a telegraphic dis-

patch stating tlialMr. John T. the
Democratic candidate lor District Attorney
in Luzerne county, had withdrawn. Tho
Greenback candidate for the same office took

pains 10 read tho di patch .it different meet-

ings, as a means of furthering liisown cause,

There is n rumor in the air that a large
summer boarding house is to be built at the
Lehigh Gap iiextsrasonaind IhnlGcns.Mur- -

shalkiiiul Fits John Porter arc interested in
it.

Tho farmsrs throughout tho county nro

making war npou hunters by threaten
ing to pioseculo them for trespassing
on their ground. TheysuiTcra great deal
of damage from broken fences and injured
crops, caused by the inconsiderate ejmrts--

inen.
Mr. Jonas II. Handwark, of Maucli

Chunk, has returned from the cities this
week with a lull line of lists, caps, furs,
and other goods. If you wish anything in
this line, call at once, while his stock is

largo and new. Everything cheap for
cash.

Thomas Barrett, for the murder of Tho-- .

Calahan, was sentence.) In Scranton on Sat-

urday to ten years in the Eastern Peniten-

tiary.
Colonel William H. Hutler, of Eatton,

has published a card in which he decides
that he will not bo a candidate for Congress
from the Tenth district.

The hands of the Lehigh Valley shois
at South Easton formed a relief association
in 1 HI fi. and, uflerdisbiirsemeuts of$3,n52,M),

have $751,7 i I'' treasury. The ussociu.

tiuii has 152, members.
On Friday week Charles B. Yotiug,

am of Ml. Win Vouii', a respectable farm-

er of DiuhUII I" p., Northampton cmuty,
was ivfiturnl at Bethlehem while engaged
in using tvimtrrfeit coin in Long's Vurie-ti-

a vuncvrt suloon oneunulst. About tii
worth of lioorty exerulcl Bland dolfarc,!

... . , ..,
naive., mianer. -- uv

f I I.. I.C . ln.. a. b. ,1.. .nn,,oun" I"""'""i " ""- -

.1. .! n.A.il.1, Tn. n.iif ..Inn,,!. mistnn-r

coin. Ho tttlJ ho leatheil lite business

from n man named Ncwt!ntilcr, In Ohio,
Who ttlndo a good thing out or It, Young
Is said to bo pretty hard tkiy, who lias

trnveled extensively In the Western elates")

nnd was twice given nlnliey by his fatllcr
clcrtr nut nlltl stay avt&y. Ha Was Win

milled totlieAllctlttivfH Jail, nnd nn Mon-

day week taken bel'ofd tho United Stales
officials nt Philadelphia, and by thcirt com-

mitted for trial. Allentown Democrat,
A. II. Seldle, of Wcissport, will receive,

Monday next a car load of choico WES
TEUN APPLES, which ho will sell ut low-e-

cash prices.
About midnight, on Thursday, of Inst

week, n fire broke out In the stable of Uobt.

Walp; nt rarkerfon, which burned the buil-

ding together with n valuable horse, carri-

age, sleigh, harness and a lot of hay, nnd
other articles. The firo communicated to n

small L. V. Itailroad repair shop, wltieh
was also destroyed Willi its contents, ennsts-tin- g

of brass nnd iron fixtures for c.irs. Sev-

eral coal cars, standing on the track were
badly damaged. Mr. Walp's loss is n seri-

ous one, there being no Insurance on the
proierly. The fire Is supiseil to havo been
communicated to tho building by sparks
from nn engine on the L. & S. road, which
passed up shortly before the firo was dis-

covered.
The peoplo of our borough have been

greatly edified and instructed this week, on

Wednesday and Thursday evening', by Dr.

Itossvallcy, the converted Jew. Tho doctor
o girted orator nnd a master of song. His

descriptions of the Jewish rites and cere

monies ore graphic, true and Impressive,
while his rendering of the song, "To my
Mother," written by himself, in answer to

own mother's curse, on first learning
that he had become a Christian, Is beautiful
and touching. Tho Presbyterian chinch
was crowded on botli evenings. Tlio lectures
were given under the auspices of the Evan-

gelical church.
of

.Ilnucli Cliuiilt ftoUx.
Tim Eu'.ctioh. Tho election In Ibis bo-

rough cannot bo said to have been a quiet
one, as that word is used in connection with
elections. The two parties inlled n fair av-

erage vote for nn oil' year. For Stale Treas
urer tho Ilepublicans" mist, a coinparallvely
light vote, but made something of a stir for
tho local ticket. Tho county returns show
that the Uepiiblicans slide n march on their
opponents bv the concentration movement;
and ullhoiigli the Deinooiiits earned a large
voto for Daniel O. Barr which avails him by

nothing, the vote is so close for ttie leinain-de- r

of the ticket, witli opo candidate de-

feated, as to virtually make the Republi-
cans feel like claiming a victory, even in
the county. Tho results of this campaign
may suggest to both parties the necessity

u relorin ill tho matter of selecting local
candidates, by which tho most popular men
may be nominated.

Linm. Still E. II. Itauch, editor of the
Carbon County Democrat, was arrested by
Officer Painter, on Wednesday, at the in
stigation of Albin Stidle, on a cluirgo of
libel. Tho case is based iijkui the publica-
tion of a handbill, signed by Gen. John. D.
liertolctte, contradicting a statement said to
have been made by Mr. Stolle, charging
Paul Kresgo witli being a deserter from the
army. Tho ter charges tho complain-
ant with uttering the slander in n iiolitical
harannue near Tarry ville, on Saturday evs 1
ning, Nov. 1. If Mr. ll.iuch publi-hc- d the
liiiudbill.and complainant did not make the
declaration, and the case ever comes up for
litigation, it will give the Court and law

s an importunity to crack a tough legal
nut. The del, n, hint waved examination

Justice Frishie, and gave bail for his
nopearauco at the higher Court.

The County Commissioners held meet-
ings on Wcdne-di- y and Thursdav. The
lection exieni.es ami tomo other bills were

paid. Some other minor matters,
which it was inh nded to take into consid-cratia-

were postione I on account of the
tiiiiil popular excitement attending the
el ction, which draws a crowd to the

office.

John Tuvlor. Esn., nnd the party who
recently went to Denver, Col., uru exjiected
home on

Mr. James II. Handwork, the popular
hatter, has been to Philadelphia this week.

1.1st ut I.cltcr.
lleiiiainiiig uncalled for in tho Lehighton

p'st office, on October 31st, 187!) :

Carrol, Uobt. It. Kopfman, Andrew.
Graver, E. ivisuer, .losepn.
Gift, Win. Ijong, Uebclla.
Holder, Gliarles H. Uehrig, June,
Ilenuessy, .Martin. ltuchi D Jr.

Itex, Jacob.
Tersons calling for the abovo letters will

please say "advertised."
r. J. df.ifkkt, uep. i at.

(oulilhboro Items.
News and men scarce ond Work plenty.
Snow two and ono half inches deen and

weather very cold.
John Murdnck has been Verv sick for

several weeks but is now convalescent.
Thomas Lester has moved fiom Goulds- -

boro to Evergreen.
Jacob Bailer and Henry Lester have

moved into llicir winter quarters.
Mrs. Marv Stout had nineteen dollars

stolen from her; she has found out who the
tlucr Is. Jr. w-

Gunning Accident.
A young man nnhied John Schnell, a son

iif John Schiiell.Sr., of Franklin township,
went out gunning on Sunday morning last,
and, by the premature discharge of his gnu,
received a very severe wound on tho left
silo of his face and head. The shot took ef
fect mostly in tho noso and over the left eye.
Tho wound though severe Is not fatal, as we

learn that lie is doing well under tho medi
cal c.i re of Dr. German, of this borough.
The lesson to be learned from this is not to
go gunning nn Sunday.

.ro You Willing to StlVe .llnncv 1

Do so at once, and call at Jonas Sand
helm's clothing store. He will sell you a
lull Tne of
Men's and Youth's Overcoats from $3.50 up.
Boy's " " 1.05 up.
Men's and louth's Suits " 4.50 up.
uuuersiiiris ami urnwers " .ou uj:
And a full line of boots, shoes, hats nnd
caps, ut such astonishing low prices as to de
ly competition. And it will be a saving of

3 I'KR cent to call and sco for yourself.
Jonas Sundhclm, first clothing store abovo
the Mansion House, Maucli Chunk.

Our tarr-lll- Burtael.
Mrs. Utnj. lllose, died ol apoplcjyonSat

urday.
As soms are ushered from time Intoetern

Ity, othtrs come to be heavens choloeit bless- -

Ice o a nw Ismlly, a Laby.
Mrs. Bella Feline! Is here visiting Dr.

Christ's.
Mr. Jacob Feters has started a Are cent

counter and Is doing remarkably well In sell
ing excellent five cent goods.

Mr. Dlluioyer, of Colorado, recently wrote
a letter to one of h's friends here, and Inclosed
a photograph. From bis appcaranco ono can
think I list he Is getting along well,

Mrs. ltl, or Wilkesbarre, Is here on a
visit to Air. and Mrs. J. U Miller.

ALrilOKSO.

Splliilcrx totn U'es-- I'citn
Never desiair.
Snow on Sunday cveuinc;.
Some of our lanuers have not as yet

finished their cum huakiug.
The public schools in this township are

now all open and largely attended.
Quite ii niimbrr i f rubbitaand Jilieasants

havo already been ruptured by our sports- -

Burktrtrfat is selling in this neighbor-ho-
at 50 to 55 rents lt bushel.

Sonwofuar yonng folks visited OIcu
Ouoka lasWaturday. They renort the wealb.

llnthpre u,i,i-c..- l,f and disagreeable.', " .. 'and no not propose suutber visit until next
BIltlllnffT. I'muav.... .

AlbrlcliHvllIci Item.
-- Mr. Charles T, Baker, of gtroadsti(lrr,

Itnd Shcrltr of Monroo (!o paid luailjlhg
Visit on Monday arid Tuesday last, nnd was
tho guest of Mr. Paul Eekhardt, of the Pine
tlrnve ilotcl. Mr. 11. looks ns hale and heart'
as ever.

A heavy ino stuftn bussed over this ptaco
on Monday and Tuesday lost, nnd tell ton
dcith of 6 Inches,

Hon. Allen 'iralg, of MltUch ChUtlki will
please accept thanks for a copy of Smull's
Legislative Itand.Ilook,

Hon. Michael Oassldy, of Nelnol1ottlrllf
will please accept thanks for public docu-

ments.
Hon Itobt. Klott will please accept thanks

lor UongrcisloUai documents.
Amanitas Kltder, or Wild Creek, was nt

this place on .Men. lay last, the gucit olMr.
1'ltUl Eekhardt.

ItliarlcsT. Itelsc, of Jtcar Creek, teacher
of the Hear Creek school last summer, .has
been engaged by the school dlrcc.iors of I'enn
Forest tnpto teach No. 4 nt Mcckesvllle this
coming winter. Mr. It It a ono armed man
having lost tho other by the explosion or a
shut gun while out gunning it fen years ago.
Thcrolsno doubt that Mr. II, will Id much
liked by the Mcckvsvllllaus, Mr. lt'was form
crly a resident of Bucks county, taught school
In that place, nnd ins liked very much.

Const. 11, U. Deppcy, of lids place, has
been olected by the Lutheran conjugation
as oneof the deacons oflliatchurrh fern term
of three years. Mr. Ilcpi cy Is now serving a
term ns constnbto of Pcnn Forest twp., and
was as secretary orthe Albrights-vill- o

Sunday school, ot these positions
he promptly tills with much rnemY, rendering

the mist perfect sa tlsfuetlott to all with
whom he Is brought In contact. In his new
appointment he has the best wishes of the
people.

Our young friend N. It. Deppcy leaves
hero shortly for Hickory Hun, where lie Is
employed by A. Lewis & Co., In their black-
smith shop Mr. I). IS ono ol the best black-
smith In this section of the country.

Const. 11, (, Deppcy wits on official s

to Moses' Tond, Huen.i Vista, and lle

on Monday last.
Mr. (Jwcu II. Sllllman, of Kunklctown,

was hero on n visit on Monday last, Ihe guest
Henry O. Deppcy.

Messrs. Wllll.nn F. Hood and Stephen F.
Opllnger, nl llowcrsvllle, Northampton Co..
paid US a 11) Ing visit on Friday and .Saturday
last, the guests of 11. J, Deppcy and ltlckard
Or. cno

Mr. and Mrs. Itlcliard Greene, were on a
visit to Constable llcmamln Orc'cne, at
Trachsville, on Saturday last. They return-
ed home on Munday much pleased with their
trip.

M. Charles T. Tldd hits been appointed
tho Hoard of Directors to teach No. 1 Stony-Cree-

school; I.cvl Keuhner, No. !2 Drake's
Creek ; U. A. Campbell, son of Henry Camp-
bell, of Wcissport, to No. 3 Well's Creek
Kettle; Willie A lloth, or Krcsgcvllle, to
teach No. 5 Albrightsville school ; Charles T.
lielsc; of Bear Creek, to teach No. 4 .Mcckes-

vllle.
Franklin YCnfrcf, formerly of this place

now of Stodartsvllte, Monroe county, patd his
mother it Hying visit on Monday, and during
his short stay with us he greeted many smil
ing luces.

The hunting season is now In order
"Oe.irgt lsyour aim good und rourdogwell
trained?" II not lis time It was.

Mr. :somucl Moyer, oftlils place, moved
with his family to Lung Pond, Monroe coun-

ty, on Tuesday or last week, where he lsen-gage-

In distilling Ull of Wlntcrgrccn, tc.
wish him success in bis new homo.
Mr. I. S. Hawk, our worthy Justice of this

place, has commenced to clear n plcco of new
ground, atmui a acres. In the rear of his born,
which ho Inieii'ls to put Under cultivation.

- Sir. .latins M. (leorge, or this place. In.
tends to leave lor K(f..n, .Vienna-- , Co., where
he Is employe.! by bis brother Mr.
Lyman F. llondt. ns rami hand.

Mercury" will pleaso aecoi t thanks for
past la iirs iIoik--.

Mr. Thomas J. Scrtass Is tho boss teams-
ter In this suction ot this country, Ddtlkx.

Crack thin KM.
We return thanks to our friends for the

following mark of their appreciation of our
ell'orts to furnish them with an Indepen
dent Ncwupilpcr n paer that will at
all times uphold tho right. The following
so list of new subcribcis nnd renewals to

the Aiivucatk timing the past month;
La!. Frcvimin, Tiinnersville, Monroe, Co.
Charles ltadetz, Purryville, Pa.
John M. r, Allentown, Pa.
(i. K. Miisselman, Kutztown, Pa.
Itev. E. A. Bauer, Iluzlelon, Pa.
Dr. C. W. Bower, Philadelphia, Pa.
11. Bastiau, Bono. Kits.
Hon. It. Klutz, Maucli Chunk, P.t.
Joel Loiigacre, Pa.
Eliza Solt, Franklin twp., Pa.
John Mullen, Mnuch Chunk, Pa.
J. S. Oglivio .t Co., New Yoik City, N. Y.
E. . lloiroid, Trussvillc, Ala.
Win. Andrews, ItockHirt, Pa,
L. M. Uabcock, Washington, D. C.
J. 11. Meitzter, Mahoning Valley, Pa.
W. T. Johnson, Philadelphia. Pa.
T. J. Lcntz, Leliigliton, Pa.
Charles Drocadie, Wcissport, To.
Levan Ilothcrmcl, Leliighton Pa.
Charles Lehighton, Pa.
Ezra Newhard, Lehighton, Pa.
Win. ltoniig, Parryville, Pa.
Miss C. A. 1! jiier, Lehighton, Va,
T E. Sutler, West Pcnn, Pa.
P. T. Brady, Bed Bank, N. J.
H. P. Hiibbord, New Huven.Conn.
Hon. 11. Leonard, Maucli Chunk, Pa.
Jus. 11. Handwork, Maucli Chunk, Pa.
John Peters, Lehighton, Pa.
F. 11. Allcxaudor, Lehighton, Pa.
Jos. E. Kibler, Drakes' Creek, Pa.
Itev. J. B. Whitton, Ciimdeii, N. J.
John B.uvden, Ashley, Luz. Co. P.t.
A. J. Marsh, Allentown, Pa.
8. 8. Monahou, Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Amnion Klotz, WeissHirt, Pa,
Godfrey Peter, East I'enn, Pa.
I). II. Straup, East Pcnn, Pa.
T. W. Steigenvalt. East Pcnn, Pa.
Oliver Bios.-- , Jr., Parrvvillo Pa.
Howarlh A Ballard, tfllca, N. Y.
During tho same period wo liavo lost

four names from our list, In which number
is included Thus. Koons, of Lehighton.

.ilnlioiilus: 'I'tvlnlillnsN.
Jack Frost made his apnearanco a little

too soon for mo,t ofour farmers.
Miss Ida Horn Is at present In the era,

ploymont of Airs, tluth, nt Welssort.
Air. T. J. Ilrelney nnd wllo were over the

Blue Alountaln last Sunday and Monday,
vlslilng relatives,

3Ir. Daniel ochalTer, of this plare. Is lying
seriously III nt West I'enn, Schuylkill Co.
1 licy expect to bring him home to day (Sat
urday), Iftho weather Is favorable.

Allss Nettlo J. Stroh ond Miss r.liile
Rt rob, of Jlauch Chunk, wero the Welcome
guests of Allss Ltisle Klstler this wack,

Uur nenlal friend .Mr. O. K. Uelti was
tho guest of O T, Young, on Sunday last
Ho alio paid a flying visit to I). I). Klstler
and Iss Kate Arner. May he stay longer
wnen he comes analn,

Tho protracted meetings to be held In
the Evangelical Chore will commence on
yun.lay evenlog,

The society held In ths Centra Sijusre
school bouse Is In a flourbhlngcondltlon. As
acrltlolsss Important as a performer, the
society may well pride Itself on securing tho
servlcss of ihe "Heidelberg Urltlo," well
known lu this vicinity.

Somo ofour ladles say that a kiss wltbout
a moustache It like an egg without sail.

Postals receive.) by some of Ilia ladles of
this valley show that our Kutitonn bo) l are
all In the b si of spirits. Happy to ho.r from
them once In a wldls,

There was a basking match last Satur-
day at a certain placo In our valley. The
weather was a llitlecold, and Our bojs who
are always eatier lur un, sent one of the boys
off to scare up a rabbit, and when h was
rfono about half an hour they saw one com.
Ing at full speed, and ol course the toys were
all ready lor a chase, and after hint they
went, and, to the surprise of every one, caught
him In the lower end orthe Held. The) came
buck and seemed to fuel roinctrtiat warmer.

We Ihluk thai vae society In one evening
Is sufficient for any "young1 uitn,e specially
as the tno attended by our teacher of Ibe
high school are quite a distance Irom each
other, Ono thin t a time, and that done
well, Is a very good mis ssmsoy can leu."

Bihoo,

iELTCCTIOISr RET tmnS
UlStlilOTfJ.

Aildenrled
lleatrr Meadow
Kapf'l'eftri
Hint Maucli Chunk....'.
franklin,
Kidder, N, D
Kidder. S. II
Lanstord
Lausanne ,
Lehigh
talltghtnil
Lower Tunanu-nsln-
iMahonlnj
Maucli 'hunk, 1st ward
Msuch Chunk, 2nd ward
Neiiuehonlng..
Packer

I'enn K- rest '

rarrvvlllo
Summit Hill
I'lipcr Towamcnslng
Weallierly
Weltsport

Totil

STATIC TllKASUllKR.

Barr, D has majority over Butler, H.. of.'1S5 ; lCoous, Krcsge, 1)., 14; Eser, nci- W'clir, K.,ia.'i Leutz, D., over
Slrnilp, It., ; Dover, I)., over 11 iwinin, H.,.2:itl. .bwiah indcr Surveyor pulled 21(1 vi.le. Kline, IndeH'iident caiitlidilte for
fherill iolcil votes, each of the wanls of Maucli Chunk and 5 In East Maucli Chunk. Klotz, Greenback candidate for Shcrill'i
ollcd 11.11 votes; Ilicluirdsoii, Prohibition candidate Slate Treasurer, Hlled 10 Votes Button Greenb-ick- , (Killed 2 Votes.

Kcligloiix Kolcs.
IlVANOELlCAI-OIIUnC- WkisspoUt J.K

Srylrlt raster. preaehliiic nt 10 o'-

clock A, M. Teachers meetlnir at 1:30 p. m.
Sanilay School nt2p. in. Iinglldi prcaclilnir
ot7 p. m.

I'ACKKitTox M, E. Oiiuncit. Key. W. ll.
l'lckop,pastor. To. morrow (Sunday),preach-Iti-

at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunilay school
2 p. m.j I'raycr McetlngThursJay evening at
7 15 o'clock.

Jkiiosalkm's Cnrncit. On t of tho
severe lndlspoItlon of Iter. Mr. Elrhcntiers,
Itev. J. E Freeman, or Wolssport, will odlel-nl- o

for hlin on Sunday nrtcrnoon, Nov. Dili, nt
2 o'clock. All are cordially Invited.

First I'uisnrTKRi an Church or I.vninii-ton- .
I'here will be pTcachlilir In tho l'reshy.

tcrinn church of this place, (Sun-
day) by Itev. 11. . Snioycr, pistor ortho
Dvanuellcal church, Ucriaan at 10 n. nt., nnd
EukMsIi at 7 Mornlmr subject! Tho
great Ireshet wit bout wind or rain, (Second
scrm,.n) Evening; subject! (Jen. Naaman's

S'onderlul Conversion.
1'. S. Tho Trustees of the Presbyterian

ctiunh have kindly tendered tho use of their
church, to the Evanellcalconirrefratlon while
tho Evangelical church Is undcriroln repair
for which they have our hearty thanks.

I). J. SMnruu. pastor.
l.itmaiiTox, M. E. Oituitcii. Itev. J. I

Miller, pastor 9:30 a. nt., Class Meeting;
10:30 a. m.. Sermon by the pastor, subject :

"The evils of borrowing trouble.'' 2 p. in.,
Sunday school; 0 p. in., Prayer Meeting ; 7 p.
tn., Sermon to the Little people, Subject
by request of the boys : "ThcLlttle Man that
killed the l.lon, the Hear and the Ubint."
Tuesday evening, Nov., lltli,aLccturo by the
pastor, Subject: Washington."

lllj; trcok Hums.
This looks llko winter,
Ever thing Is advancing In price.
The Soil's sehool opened n Jlonday last

with W. E. Kcuiercr ns teacher. At the
present writing there are neatly 40 pupils
enrolled.

Tllghman Drclsbach, of tho
Franklin school board, visited our school
house on opening day. Mrt D., repeat your
visit soon, we are always pleased to havo Di-

rectors vMt our school.
Tho l'lne Ilun School, No. 1, was opened

on Alunday last.
I'rol, A. 11. Horn, A. M.. will please ac

cept thanks for copies of Ihe Xationltl.Hduca.
lor. It Is published by A. II. Urlck, Allen
town and Kutttown. this monthly, edited
liy Itev. A. It. Home, Is devoted to education,
methods of teaching, literature, etc., and
should bo read by evcy teacher In our
district.

Cob J. 1). Bcrtole Itc, or Maucli Chunk,
waS'on n buslntss visit to Wcissport on Tues-
day last.

;

The many friends or Mrs. Zallner will bo
pleased to hear that she Is now in n lair May
nt recovery, under the medical skill of Dr. J.
II. Zoin.

Time. Is llko a ship which never anchors ;

while I am nn board I had better do thoso
things that may profit mo at my land.ng,
ihan piactbo such as shall cause my commit.
meat when 1 come ashore.

Ho who el I in In abovo tho cares of tho
world and turns his face to his (lo-l- , has
loundtlio sunny side of life. The world
si leof the hill Is chill and freezing to asptr-
dual mind, but tho Lord, 8 presence gives a
warmth ofjoy which turns Winter Into Sum.
mcr. Spurgcon. IUvikr.

Wild Crcclt tlcniM.
Tho Beformed ineetlns nt Jerusalem

church will bo held ut 2 o'clock on Sunday
next.

EgSCS are 18 cents per dozen.
Potatoes havo turned out well this

seas-)ii- .

saw a grass-wido- yesterday! it was
cow.

Mr. J. E. Kibler, of Dlake's Creek, but
formerly of this place, paid us n visit last
satuiiiay; no returned iioiuonu Aiomiav,

Tho 5!)th birthday of Mr. II. I". Kibler
was oclebratcced on Sunday labt.

A merry parly at Slioen
borgcr'ion Saturday last.

Messrs. A. Kibler and II. Hevdt went
out shooting on Saturday. They bagged a
goodly number ul pheasants und ruhbits.

Mr. Goo. Meiuhnrdt raised radish on
his farm this vear that measured"!!:) inches
tn circumference, and 25 inches in lchirth
He had a fine crop of putatoes, turiiips
ana cauuago.

Miss Elisabeth Distlcr Who has been
sick of threat, has recoveicd.

Lewis A. Smith paid us a Visit oft Sun
day lat.

Ich war ufa wclsheorn Ictst Somsdog,
wor owver a uiesei kcoi lormo mane.

teli wardode Iet woch drows mid de
flint un my tarry hut n hns uf trivaucht un
der hos is so scliVift gaboobst un ich hod
Imb gjshussa un hob ehn slunack forfait,!
was iloeh sochasar un kein thunk fur's ni
dsu do. Jo

Tiro In lit-nvi--r .llinilow
"Seinieolor," tiio correspondent of tho

Ilazlctou Daily Dnlletin, at Beaver Meadow,
furnishes that ur with the following
graphic account of a fire in that place ;

The shutting alarm of"Beaver Meadow is
all on Are," was spoken through iho tube
leading into Coleiamo mines Tuesday, at
tliniur hour by Mr. Soulhey, dispatcher of
i. .

attia-ner- . ino insn ran lor tins place
leaving dinner pails and their contents un
touched and iiulhought of until Iho excite-
ment had died out, am! Ihe fire was extin-
guished, -- ii arriving here your corres-
pondent f.mntl the flames issuing fiercely
irom ilia hotel occupied by Mr. James 11.
Pun.-e.il- which it was fount! utterly initios-sbl-e

to save, or the house adjoining the
hotel (owned by Mr. Purcell,) occupied by
Mr. Win. Wear. The suorintendent, Mr.
John Wear hxik tho men in charge, after
convincing himself of the linpraclibility
of saving either of the houses abovo men-
tioned, and directed his best ell'orts fur the
saviug of the store of C. F. Shoener. There
was a room attached to the store almost ad-
joining the hotel, which was used as a feet!
loom, and general store room, for waste bar-let- s

and boxes, etc., this had lo bo gotten
away lo protect the store. The building
was bolted to the store unil was substantially
and (irmly erected, und axes, and mallets,
hatches, chisels and crowbars, were called
iulo requisition to" demolish this building,
by splitting tho jii and by any other
iiuaiia louring the limbers away from the
bolts it was detached, then with a largo cable
thrown ucrrnsououf, the beams, by a long
pull, strong pull, nnd u pull together.
The bull i n.j was ubeolutoly, by muiii force,
drawn out of the way of the tire. Holes
Were then rut ill the roof of the store and
Mr. Soulhey look clurg) of a gang of men
who let dowu pieces ot uirpctiuj; by the fide
ol the More (routing the lire. Which wrre
kept saturated with water, and bv winch
uluuo the store building was saved. The
employees of Mr, Shoener worked beroielv
ami stubbornly against the Ore and they

I cerlalliiy deserve a most uearly vole or
thauks Irom tbeir employer for their Itxte- -
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fatigability. Wo understand the American
Hotel was insured in u company for $3000
while Mr. l'u'ivli'a own house was in the
lioynl of London for $1800. Messrs. t'ur-cc- ll

A-- Wear havo the heartiest sympathy of
their neighbors ami friends in the total des-

truction of their homes, nnd all ho such u
eight may never be witnessed lu our town
again,

The tUhl 'Jt'rnilds
Some three or lour weeks ago when it was

alleged bv many that Ihe coal trade was al- -

lnoat in articuh mortis, and that nothing
short of what would then have been looked

iiniu ns a miracle, viz., the assent of the
Lehigh Valley interests to some plan of co-

operation would a veil impcudingdissolution
we ventured to suggest Hint If Hie profession
al gentlemen in attendance upon tho patient
lid not quickly get through with their con

sultation the invalid would recover while
they wore quarrelling over tho discussion of
the icmedy. The remarks then made have
sinco proved to bo prophetic The coal trade
is "booming," orders are plenty, prices are
steadily advancing, A losing business has
ueen niriieii lino a pruntauieotic, loainpc-rator- s

nrejubilatit. Conioriitions which two
months ago had not credit enough to borrow
a dollar without giving n dollar ami u half
ns security can now obtain money on pretty
nearly their own terms, and throughout tho
entire anthracite (ratio there are no persons
imli.itipv except tlioe whose coiittileucoHns
so great ill the belief that ruin would follow
tho overproduction which existed in their
own imagination, that they sold their com
pany s coal lor lulure delivery at repiciiucr
piices, or ventured their own foituitei uimti
the Itazaid of 6hoit sales of coal sceurilits,
and are, therefore, inorjlUillj over the truth
of the homely couplet,

He who sells what isn't his'n
Must cilher pay or go to pr.son."

Wo learn fiom all sources that coal is
moving ns Ireely ns tlio scarcity of vessels
will permit, that litem are no largo blocks
on baud, unil that thedcmaitd will
beyond the supply until navigation closes.
Indeed, so freely is tlio coal being absorbed,
uolwiLiistnutllng tho large shipments, nun
many of those most conversant witli the
question of supply and (lent. mil in ull its
hearings me apprehensive that it win no
practically almost Impossible to supply more
than will be wanted next year, ami that,
theielore, an easy luture is believed to uo as-

sured tn I ho haitnv possessors of anthracite
coal lauds. In round utiinbeis, up lu this
tune, the production ot anthracite coal
has been since tho first ol January,
say 21.200,1100 Ions
AddforXoveinbernnd Dcc'r. 1,500,000 tons

Making - - 25,700,000 tons
From 20,000,000 to 27,000,000 tons, careful

cstimalcrs say , must bo considered tlio
limit of the rapacity to produco and

ship hi muiket, and if 25,700,000 tons are
taken llii year. Without leaving a trouble
some slick on hand at the cud of the year,
it is Delleveu tlio anthracite cr.nl men can
abandon all ideas oftlie necessities of com
Li mil ion and turn their attention to the
pleasant duty of making money out of their
business. When uuthiacite was u drug and
companies loaded down with fixed charges
for rairving anthracite property had to
struggle for existence, tlicro wero lew gene-
ral readers who ever thought of anthracite
except us bomctliiitg which was produced in
quantities so greatly in excess of tlio de-

mand as tu render its owner un object of
coniiiiisseration, but now, When a change
lias come over the market. ieoplc uru begin-
ning to think, nud a great deal of attention
seems to bo devoted to tho question of Hie
real valuo ol anthracite laiids,iiud lo the ex
tent of the supply stored up lor. future pro-
duction. We venture to say that must peo-
ple will bo surprised to learn that, though
the United Suites contains over 100,000
square miles of bituminous oral lauds,
there aro but 471) square miles of anthra-
cite, or about h of one per cent
of tho bituminous nrea. Witli about 011)5

square miles of bituminous coal land Great
Britain produces about 130,000,000 tons of
coal, so that tho production of renushlvania
anthracite per square mile is ulrc.idy much
greater than (but of English mil, and wc
cannot but feel that after nil annual output
of twenty-eigh- t or thirty millions Is leached
nutliracito may become nil article of luxury
far domestic purwscs, leaving the great fu-

ture supply lor cnmmert'o mm manufacture
to come from the bituminous fields, except
for the favored localities which are in prox-
imity tu the anthracite basins.

Tlio nutliracito Irudo looks belter than at
nny time before the present year. Tho

is active, and an advance in tlio price
of coal, which lias been decided Umu by nil
ll.o companies goes itlbi ellcet to day, and
nnu-- t of ihe circulars havo already ben is-

sued. Tlio aggregate ah auto ranges Irom
2a to 50 cents per ton, tho latter being on
stove grade. The principal check in the
trade is the tmubln louud ill getting boats,
which are, now mostly engiged in ipoving
grain. It is said there is u greater scarcity
of boat room at tills time than there has been
for four or five years iist. The Lehigh Val-

ley Coal Company have not issued any cir-

cular ami say that none will be issued, but
that Iho comlnuy will "meet the market."

Public itcr,"Monday

Vclhsirt IIciiim.

Th Borough Couridl hehl a stated
meeting on Monday evening, but there was
no business of social iinportauce brought
before it.

--The Republican flag was floated fiom
the postoflieo on W'eilscsday, in honor of the
great Ilepublican victories, which aro con-

strued as tho great Grant boom. Who can
rsy that this is not one of those booms of
u Inch iiWashington correspondent says it
will not do to leave them out overnight.

Samuel A. Wehr received one vote in
Weissjiurt for State Treasurer,

Mrs. Dke, wifs of Benjamin Blose,
who resides near the Fire Line, went out
to milk on Tuesday morning, in her usual
health, bning a slight sufferer with lung
disease, and Was soon after found dead. The
cause of her death Mas probably disease of
the heart ,

Samuel Welsh, while walking across
an opoii canal boat, on Monday, stumbled
and fell into the boat, leceiving several se-

vere bruises and a scalp wound.
Mr, Alrin J, Marsh, who recently re-

turned Inline from Minnesota, has gone to
Allentown to work at his trade as a ma-

chinist.
W. II, Knecht, acting under Instruc-

tions from the owners, Is having Ihe Fort
Allen Boiling Mills put In thorough repair:
The impression is that it will be put iu

ut an early date.

Almowt Yullrta Agnlll.
My mother was afllicted for a long time

with neuralgia and a dull, heavy inactive
condition of her whole system; headache,
nervous prostration ami was almost help
less. No physicians or mrdieinn did her
any rood. Three months ago she begun tn
usodlop fitters Willi such good effect that
sue serine and feels voting again, although
over 70 .ears old. Ve think there is no
othei medicine fit to use In the family, A
lady iu Providence, H. I. Journal, iv- - Sw.

Official.
hHivktok COKoItKn. iJt'llY COM It.
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All lliipiirinllt Itailiollil I. Ink.
Hktulkiii.m, I'a.,Xov. .1, 1879. The lVnh

sylvauid, I'otighkccpsie mid New K igland
Itailroad now have a largo force of men nt
'work at Ihe Wind Gap ot tho Blue Moun-

tains, In tills county, gnlitinj from Iho In-

tersection nl that Hiint with the Lehigh
nud li icknwanna Ilailroad East. This pro
jected road, the building of which, it is

claimed, is assured) is n umct singular ell'oit
for upbuilding vnliieuess lines, and trans-

forming them into a vast nnd important
trunk line. The object is thocreating of on
"air line" route Irom Boston to Cincinnati,
via the ughkecpio Bndgo and tho a

Ceutiul from Ilarrisburg.
The line begins at Ilnrrisbiirg, patting

through Lebanon und Berks counties to
Hamburg, in which distance; it utilizes the
much troubled and badly sold out, yet ever
progressive, South Mountain Ilailroad.
r'rom Hamburg to Slalii.gton, on the Le-
high, the Berks County Uuilioud is utilised.
Fiom Hhuiiigton the Company will build a
cuiinecting link to n (mint two miles noitli
ol Chapman's statu qu.nries, on tho Lelngli
ami Lackawanna ltailro.ol, whoso truck
will form tho link to a miut to tho Wind
Cup. Thence a lino will be constructed to
Bangor on tho Delaware, nud by absorbing
partially completed lines in New Jersey ,and
building shoit links, I'otlglikccpsie is y

100 miles from Huriisburg.
A glance ul the maps will show tho ad-

vantage such u road would have, over Ihe
piescui circuitous routes in the through
passenger trallie, as it could reach I'liilndtl-jihin- ,

Baltimore, Wellington, Ilarntb.irg.
and all points Sotuh und West without
changes and transfers. The same is true ol
Ihe freight biismci-s- . Coal loaded ut the
mines in Foiuisylvuniuione day could be
unloaded h,til the s:tille Oars In New Eng
In mi tho next. Tlio road Would hnvo

connection with tlio coal fluids, and
would pass through the r.cliest iron, slate
and agricultural sections of IViiusylyania
and New Jersey.

At Jonestown the lino crosses Iho Leba-
non unil Pino drove road, opening connec-
tions Willi Iho roul li'ltts Hest of tlio Blue
Mountains. At Hamburg It ciiisst'S the
Schuylkill unil the Philadelphia ami llcitil
ing Ilailroad, llieieby leaching the Kchtiyj-kil- l

coal fields. At Slatington it is in the
heart of the gient slate region, and crossing
the Lehigh river, Lehigh canal, Lehigh
valley nud Lehigh and Susquehanna

leaches Iho Lehigh coal Ileitis. At
Chapman's ccntio of the Northampton
slato lieals connection is mailt! Willi the
Lehigh nnd Lackawanna ilailroad, and
thence by way ol Bethlehem witli l'liila-deiphi-

At Bangor the Delawaro is crossed, nlltl
tho Delaware. Lackawanna ntnl Weston,
Hallway ghes roiinection to the Wyoming
coin iieius on mo norm anil tho lielvldeie-Delawar- o

Itailroad on tho south. In Jersey
tho jiioposcd i onto crosses tlio Sussex, New
Jeisey .Midl.un! and Eric Ilailroads. The
building or tlio budge at l'onghkeepsie, now
ill progress, makes the loiito leastble. The
ono dillicully Hint tho enterprise will en
counter will bo llieiniserable financial

that intuited the life of tho South
Mountain mail. The new company is under
Iho Presidency of William II. Behead Phila-
delphia. They claim that tho funds have
been provided, mid that the, road will be
built, nnd tlio work has been U'giin in n
manner that serins to bear out their claim.

Cor. Philadelphia Ledger.

Inventor.--, niul Pmciitri--
should send for instructions, icrim, refer
em-cs- , ,vc, to Edsou Brothers, ol
Patents, Washington, IU'., who Itirnlsh the
same without charge. Edsou Brothers is n

and successful fnm of huge
rxjierieniv, having been established in tho
year Iblili. ol8-t- f

I.ulilglilmi l'ro.luro .Hiirhcl.
CnRIUCTKD WKKKLV.

Hour, per sack Ji 00
Com, per bushel,..., 70
Hats, per bushel 45
.tlixed Chop, perewt , 1 40
5Ilddlngs, per cwl.,,., 1 4U
Ilrnu, per cwl. I 10
lldtter, perpoUnd.,,, I,.,,.,, 18
Eg(S, per dozen 20
Ham, perpuund , It)
I.ard, periiound 0
Miuuldtrs, per pound 7
Potatoes, per bushel 55

Closing prices of Hr.iuvr.x .V Ttiwxscxn,
Stock, Government and Gold, to South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Nov., (1, IH7U

U. S i.'s. is.1i .loir, bid PCS isttirI' Js. Ciiriem-y.rt's...- .
1 IS on! I: Hi ssitroV, f, Vlssi. new . io.'S tiin ;, ii. teaU. s. 4ljV now Ht,t uot lt, a tou 4 a new, .'CI ui.l .t s oske

Fet nsWvaiitii II. ll..,f.. . 4i aid i ),
PIi.Ib. as Iteatllnit it it mt 'id 31 ssVec
LclilKIi Volley 11. It uiii ma o , ii, lee
I.elildli t'oal a: 5nr.t'n., .'i. aid cel. tetica
Uuit-- ii Criiiuanleiiof A. J, J . Id l.ui, ,n
Nm itiern C',iiti-u- l . It... i s u o iccIlesinnvllle Pass. II, ll. n '.avoid ;(,!,

"t .lit. A linir. II it. Co. 7S out u B,ke
fentra Tniio.no tn Ion Co I5UI.M 41 as eo
Niiilhcrul'abilieCnni. . . sj), t.iil a'l, iSiec

t'leftl. tt j bid 0 ',
Nonli l'ottnsvlvinta 11. It. n't bid 4J, akeln. CoolXnrili Aironca rss, id-- a osi.cC
Mlver, t'liades.) t'Sl, b'c 9 a.kec

m mifini.
Tn.INF.H-HAH- r7 In I.shlL'htnn, flct.,

SO, 1870. by Hey. J. p. Miller. John Train-r- ,

Esq., tu Miss Elizabeth Halm, both of
J'dckerion, I'u.

Special Notices.
09,000 A YEAH lor honrst.lntellla-en- t hurl- -

vness inenoragenis. New business t llaht
work. Address CO UriUIATlVK AOKNCV,
.Madison, lnd, Juno S3. 4mo.

A MONTH puailDtrcd. 112 a day
by lli indiistilou.

wit 11 a not rt'QuIiru i we wlliaiart
vuu. iueu, wiHutMi Uf va u mi it inn

miko roonpy tauter ut work lor u (Iimu ut any
thing eWe. Tli- - woilc m liclit uu1 p rasaitt.Hnd
nch u unroD ran ko rtgbt at. Tuoe who art

WI6 VfllO mmj tui LOtico will peiid us thflr U(l'
(ltt'8ftoBt usee and tee for themselves. C(.tiy
Outfit and tennalrte Now ih tlie ume. Ibobe
alien.lv at Wtir nte lai in if up Urfre suum of
motitv. Adirea Tit UK it l (., Anpuola,
Malue, June 7. lj"

till GRC1T CAUSU.

HUMAN MISERY.
Jul! fulllihtd, n a Staltd Envelope. Frlec Ce.

A X.KU I U H 0' THE N ATUHt:. '1 11 EAT.
MK.M'. AND AUIC.tL CUle ol fceu inal

urdrt luutnrrltte i. Induced bt fce.f.
A uso liivniiiittury .urtion . Iiapotciiuv,
N'ervuu lielnltlv. ana luiceilian ills tu Mai.
l U te LeueinU i nmsOiuaiioa, j:idbisy, aaC
Kit... Mcniat and Pbvucal l:ieaaciti,
Ur itlllKi.tl' J CUIiVk.HWEt.1 Ai. U, sail,.
r I li.e --or en i.uos.'" &o
Tiieumldri'.uiwti dsuiiir,lnthi tdtmrsble

l.eit'ire,c.early irovr fiinu hn, nwa tzi.ei.
Hint lliuutt'iu coufeiqaeiie'-siifft- I AIiukc

ui y be iUtcualy trmuieti ultlioui uieuiclae,
nnu withuut uxnoui su Rical ooeiaivns.
bonities, insiraai ids. itws, o. co.dlU- - , oim-in-

,.ul a luid , I cure ul ouce (on and
ai by ..lrclivve v suff.isr. no isller

vs uat Ids t o..o!1iou utuv os any cute bini.eif
cheat It. priv. le v aud luclcahy

TMi Lecture ulllprofe abnonta thou.
sa dt onJ Ikcvtandtt

Rent andei ,ei. in a ulaie envi-ten- tn snv
address, on rieeiiil ol six ceuU.or two postase
stum ns.

Ad.lres. the oubltriirr,
'I' tie Oiilyemctl Mciltral Co.,

41 ANN 61. NEWYOHKl
rott Office rex, 4,'sa, r.nyt,

Ncvr Advct'tiReiiicntP.

JP VOU AUK IS SIJCD OF

1 lilts, Clips,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goodsj

GO Tt)

T.D.CIAtJSS,Agt.,
the rorui.Ait

tachsmt Tailor,
15ank Street, I.cltightoti.

I'ltlCES VEHY LOW KOlt OASll. The
public, patro'.aiio solicited. oug23-t- f

n...,n,ine,,a tn Ili nCOTlle Of I.C- -
hluliton and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared tosupply them with all.klnds ot

Household Furniture
Mnniiraeliirctl rrnin the best Seasoned Slate,
rial, at I'rlces fully us low as the same articles
can he lH,iiaht lor els where. Here are a lew
ol the Inducements otR-ic- :

Parlor Sets at Irom $M to
Wolnllt iIarble-n- , IiresMitK Case

lledrntitn Suites. 3 pieces I0 lo
Painted Ilidronni Milus tlStotW
Cane Seated t'halr. per set ol 0.... W
Coiuiiiou hairs, per let of 0

and all other (loads io,ually cheap.
In tbts connection, 1 desire to call the at.

tenilon or Iho people to uij ainplo f .elllt.is iu

THE UMRTAKIKft BUSINESS,

with n NEW nr.il HANDSriME HIIAIISE,
and ii lull llnetifOASK l.'tS and CHKK1.NS,
I am preptued lo attend promptly lo all or
ders in this line nt lowest pi lees.

Patronage respeetlnlly solicited and the
must ttn.ple siitisiactl n guaranteed.

V. SI'HWAItiZ,
octl2 HANK St., Lfhigblon,

N I3tfO!!TAT llUTY tA
Shttiibldeithevertakt. oiulnaiTarrs. wnubl

your estate be rullieieiit In protecl your faiub
ly anil dear ones aptitist want ? 11 uot

THE NEW EK.V

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Oh nilLADKLX'UlA,

I'rovUles tlint jirotcctlon.atnlsou1 One-Thih-o

tliec"8t heietotoru cliarwetl y i.lte lnf'uninet.
(Jonipniilcs, This Acsnoiu'lon was L'lmrU-rc-

In lb7fl, uh U now Ikis uiiw.irUs cf

of'ltlsks" or " Assets." subject to assess-inenl- s

to pay .lentil losses.
1. has 1, id hut, three assessments, .hou.--h

nearl tour cars old.
And luiiuecinetii i bectune a member when

ynttUK ami tc ovr el, I In .the Ats .nation, Is
ullcrcd by always assessing tho incititier us of
Hi aye chn jvlali.ij, aiallluilliuKtliuniiiouiil
as follows:

t'.00ii nn those rued 20 to 41 Inclusive.
MuuO on those Haul 46 to to Inclusive.
t'jttauoti those aed 61 lo JS inclustve.

lootl in those itited 00 to tfcl Inclusive.
The yuunuj man who Is striving to u ake hla

for.unu aiii supnori Is I. mil), should join
ibis Association, lesi the fortune may tall hint,
liiiviii his fatuity In penu.y.

The ilinllutitiiiB are specially made that the
yifunu. man u it have protection nilhuiii pay.
Inn-- iho costs property vliurKeable to those bo
neglected lite duly when jooner.

THE r.lANAUEKS AKC:
James Pollock. I'lnla , President.

I U. Hush, llcllclnntc,
W. I'. Jutuison, Philadelphia, Sec. and Trca.
J. I,. Sprogle, Plillailclphm,
James A. aicl'oimiN Philadelphia.
Cliarle8 Moekliant, Caiiuleii, New Jersey,
W. H. Mnllu, i hestnui lllil, Sled, n.nuln'r.
Hun Henry C, Ilicki k, Hlilladclphli.
W. (', Pollock, Philadelphia,

Member? may be all'eetod and farther Infor-
mation obtained throuah

V. II. ALEX NDEIt.
rdfltj Hotel, Catasatiqii.i, Pa.,

Or, SAM. It (11I.I1AM,
Airent lorl.ehlithtonaiid iKhllly, next to Ihe
"Caibon House." octlS iu2

C;1 Oftft prontsin3.1iltiystnvistinenl C?M tli?ltn I ee--

I'roiartloimlietnran every week nt up
tioin ii l.'n, - lw, sioo, - (i . Ailihe.i
T V 1TE11 WlaitTA CU. i!ttlll.trs,3j Wall
Bt . .

$25lo $5000 Jihllclnn.jtnr...a lu

II nl,r l..ilun.ar, rr
e.k. it.l p,i lmm.ii.M ,.n-- I , t K.w lMt4i.U.t'n.i

pjti.m , prrtlti hi 1 Ii. 1 l erln, ,,i. t.
IIU to Jt.AH, asuWN A CO., UtUk.1, ii I.rnatl.,...

Vounjr Men and Ladles to learn Telfura.
pby. (iaiitl sltuailoiiS Kuaraiitced. Adduss
wllh stamp,

OutKLi.i TtLKtinAril Co., Oberlln, Ohio,

Cll (i tr l fill invested In Wallst. Stocksq?iv luiww nmijp, friune8 every
month. Hoolc ent tree explalnln everything.
Ad.lrcfS HAXTtlto-CO.- , llaukers, 7 Hull
St., N. Y.
C'7'7 a Jttntli and cxpettBC miirauteed lo
V I Aicviits, Oullltf.ee bllily i I'O, All- -
OUST4 MAINK.

I;777 a year ond expensrsln atrrnts. fluT.
V nt free Addrets P. O. VICKEHV,
Augusta, Maine.

procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. service
by reasons id uoundsantl oilier causes.

All tensions dale back to day of dUchsrico.
J'enttons Increased. Addrtss with stamp,

STODDtlt l C(l
No. 013 E St., N. W , Washington, t). O.

oct.U 1m.

IIUSUAMl'S

Cnlcincd Mngucsia
FotB First Phimidm Medals Awakdcd.
More agreeable to the Tasie. and Smaller lless

than other Niugnetda.
Tor sate In Oovernmeat btnmped Dottles, at

DrugKi,tian,l Cooutry utoies, sua by
T. J. IIUSliANU, Jr.,

ap.6w: t'UILAUEIPUIA

MEAT MARKET J

flnnU Street, lielilghlnlli
CIIAltLES HIPP, PaornitTon,

Charles Klppilcrlns tn of hit
friends and i usluiiH-r- s lotholuel thai htili.i
oieue.1 A MEAT .'MA UK hi' n.io.le I ha
Public Siuare. Hank street, l.ehmlilou, l'a.,
where niuy bo fouud at all times

The I5cst Fresh Menfs
In season, Ileef, I.an b, Tral, Siussire. Ho'
loiiua. .e. Terms IS AM THE
CHE WET Patroasgetulteltel

Aug.JW-J- CHAS. Klfl.
,,y viHiinKOQcenis.wiin age l.lshl.riS looloroleyvs and hair,)i,u will

b; return mail a coirret Is.
luruui iuui iuiui uiiiuiiiu urwnc, wiu CSU1S
and dsae ofiuarrlsae. Aitd'ris

W , FOX, Uux 17 I'ultonnlllf. N. Y
Aojr --4ka,


